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Bladder and bowel service dashboard

National drug treatment misuse service Q3 reports

Parent Talk Report

Volunteer Report Card 

Session feedback from Checkpoints services

The case studies have been separated from this report and will be submitted separately. This

quarter we have a case study on the return home interview service and how a young person was

supported by a number of Checkpoints service over 2.5 years and integrated working which is a

great example of engaging with a mother who was deemed 'hard to reach'.  

We have submitted the following reports 

Introduction 
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Quarter 4 has seen us getting back to a more 'normal' programme offer but staff have still been

working from home or in bubbles with some shielding. We are making plans for opening up services

and re-establishing some of the universal groups. 

The majority of staff have now had their second dose of vaccine and are lateral flow testing twice

weekly. 

The reshaping of teams has continued with changes to the senior team and the admin team

integrating from 1st April.

The headings and content of this report has been updated to reflect the new QRM agenda format

to help guide the reader through the huge amount of data and information we produce. 

Information on services and their impact have been reported on under the Thrive areas. 



Our principles
We are revisiting our key principles of being trauma informed, using the Thrive approach to

underpin our work and providing prevention and early help interventions. 

During this quarter we have trained 100 of the team in the Trauma Tier One programme with 50 of

them going on to complete the ABC of Trauma Enhanced – Tier Three Training which is an intensive

CPD accredited one-day course that enables practitioners working with families to develop a more in

depth understanding of the impact of trauma including adverse childhood experiences in the context

of the social and political frameworks that they occur. 

Feedback from one of the team on the training.  
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Torbay, where children and young people feel safe, healthy and happy.

Our vision 

At our May staff forum we are looking at how universal,

universal partnership and universal partnership plus and

social care levels map to the Thrive framework. The aim of

this is to have a more consistent understanding and

recording of our work at the various levels. 

“The THRIVE Framework and a trauma informed approach under all our work. 

Trauma Informed 

Thrive

"I can’t speak for anyone else, but I personally found the training fantastic. The resources

were great, the group work was fab. It all worked really well and I thoroughly enjoyed it.

It has definitely changed the way I think about past trauma and its impact on how our

families may think and behave and given me ideas to follow up with current families I am

working with. It was easy to follow, thought provoking and obvious that the trainer has a

true passion for spreading the trauma informed approach."



Our priorities  
All children and young people will have the
best start in life, stay well, become
independent and thrive.
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All children and young people are healthy,
make positive choices and influence their
own future.

All children and young people are safe from
neglect free from exploitation and supported
when vulnerable.

All children and young people will have a
good education and be ready to learn.

All children young people and 
families have a voice and feel 
listened to.

We work with the community 
to support children and young 
people.
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Children
Have increased independence

Improved self-confidence 

Children make healthy eating choices

Children have improved social skills

Outcomes 

Babies
Improved breastfeeding duration

Babies have increased independence

These outcomes are co-produced in consultation with commissioners, staff,

families and young people and from year 3 will feed into evaluations. 

Young people
Have increased independence

Improved self-confidence 

Children make healthy eating choices

Children have improved social skills

Positive family relationships/bonding

Family

Community

Parents / Carers
Improved mental health

Improved parenting capacity

Improved self-confidence 

Are well informed

Parents/carers feel connected to others

yet to be agreed  

“The principles for this outcomes framework are informed by Outcomes Based Accountability framed

around the question: “Is life better for families and children as a result of what we do?” The aim of

this outcomes framework is to measure changes for the population of children and young people

aged 0-19 and their parents and carers, system changes within the 0-19 Service and changes

experienced by individuals as a result of support from 0-19 Integrated Service.” From Torbay

Council's  0to19 commissioning  document.

Additional outcomes will be added after

further consultation. 
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Impact
This section will reflect “Is life better for families and children as a result of what we do?” We are

using the data we gather to inform service planning and development ensuring we are a needs led

service. 

Inputs Activities Outputs Service outcomes System Outcomes Impact

Resources
dedicated to
or used by

the service - 
 Staff,

facilities, time,
money

What the
service does

with the
inputs to

achieve our
KPI's and

targets

The volume
of work

achieved by
the service as
monitored in

our KPI's

Benefits or
change for
participants

during or after
service

activities.
What we want

to achieve. 

Focus on the
impact of the
wider system,
as a result of
the service

being
operational.

The long term
consequences

of the
intervention. 

 
A fundamental

change,
intended or

unintended to
a system or

society
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Performance 
Thriving 
The number of children receiving their one year and 2.3 year reviews continues to increase each

quarter although the number of 2.3 year reviews missed remain higher than we would like.  We are

looking into the reasons behind this and breaking it down into those parents that DNA, were offered

multiple appointments and still not taken up and other reasons. 

Recent changes to the allocation process and the introduction of a new spreadsheet (from 1st April)

should stop information being missed and support mandated visits being carried out within the

timeframes. We can monitor caseload by practitioner, level of service and intervention offered,

referrals by age, gender and the CARA's that are received.  

A new system has also been created to track allocation of antenatal and new births visits which

automatically calculates dates visits are due to be done by based on babies DOB or due date. This is

being introduced in June and will save a lot of time as it is currently manually worked out. 

In response to Covid we are in the process of recruiting two new child development workers in order

to offer additional my developing baby / toddler groups from July. 
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Understanding pregancy 

Understanding your baby 

Understanding your child 

Understanding your teenagers brain 

Teenage brain for teenager 

SEN 

We continue to promote the range of courses on offer. Solihull added two new courses during the

year, 'understanding your teenage brain for teenagers' and a course for parents with children with

additional needs. The graphs below show the take up since the online offer was introduced in June

2020, by age and gender and how people heard about Solihull online. 

Female
86.8%

Male
12.8%

Non binary
0.2%

Getting advice 

Solihull Online Course

Parent Talk

0 25 50 75 100 125

Social media 

Children's centre 

School or College or Nursery 

Health Visitor 

Not Answered 

Midwife 

Social care or Social worker 

Friends or family 

School nurse 

Peer Support 

Other 

25 years and over
79.2%

Under 25 years of age
12.4%

Not Answered
8.4%

Action for Children continue with Parent Talk and although our grant from Torbay Council has finished

we have managed to continue with the 10 hours of family support worker hours committed to Talk. We

have had to stop the paid google ads for the service and separated reporting from Devon. You will

see in the full report that the numbers reflect these changes. Parent Talk are developing a newsletter

for parents which we will be able to use across Torbay and brand as 0to19 Torbay.  

Please see the Parent Talk report for a full breakdown of topics of support and a case study from

Torbay for a parent - 'Worried about absent co-parent's behaviour'. 
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Child Development

Thriving Getting Advice

Getting risk support
Working in response to lockdown and child

need, this graph shows how our services

shifted from universal to one-to-one

support.  Numbers shown are new referrals

allocated to a worker quarter on quarter. 

 Speech and Language support continues

to be a main focus of our work.

We concluded work with 41 children in total with 51%

these being referred on to SALT for specialist support. 

 It is recognised that most of these children had made

some improvement in their development in at least one

area with intervention from a support worker.  41% of

children moved from ‘as risk’ of meeting their

developmental milestones to as expected.  7% of

children were supported from further review from

Paediatrics for their development.

58 book packs were gifted to parents and their children over this period; targeting children aged

around 18 months living in the Roundham and Hyde area and Tormohun.  This was to support the

Government Home Learning agenda and sharing key messages on Chat, Play, Read. 

Supporting children with Speech,

language and communication.

 

 Parent/carers outcomes:

improved mental health,

improved parenting capacity,

improved self-confidence,

parents are well informed,

and parents/carers feel

connected to others. 

Parents attending reported a

positive change in all area’s. 

 We reached 35 attendees, a

small number due to very

limited numbers in each

group as a result of social

distancing measures. 

To support outcomes for parents and carers, baby massage gives both adult and child the best

possible start on their journey.  Families are identified as in need of some additional help, to

quote our Thrive language ‘getting help’. 

 

Baby Massage

Getting Help



Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Targeted Help Child ProtectionChild in need

We responded to an increase of referrals in

Quarter 2 and Quarter 4. The increase in

Quarter 2 appeared to be due to more

cases being stepped down from Child in

Need to Targeted Help in panel. In Quarter

4 this was due to Targeted Help having a

back log of families needing to be

allocated. There were two Targeted Help

panel meeting a week throughout January

and part of February to ensure that these

families were able to be able to receive the

support they needed. 

The bladder and bowel service has been using our new spreadsheet format, full details can be seen in

the bladder and bowel dashboard report. As part of this new process we have introduced digital

feedback for parents and professionals and here's a comment from a parent. 

"Kathy explained what we should be doing with the Movicol, taking it up to 12 per day if needed and

what to look for, and then back down to 2 a day. The hospital said to give her 2 per day with no other

explanations. Kathy was like an angel from heaven, someone to speak to, explaining and listening to my

concerns."

Getting help
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We have continued to offer one:one family support throughout the last year, supporting families

across the threshold of Targeted Help (97 new referrals), CIN (6 referrals) and CP (9).  In what has

been a challenging year we were able to quickly adapt our ways of working following the

government guidance throughout the year.  

Family Support 1st April 2020 – 31st March 2021

Getting more help

Bladder and Bowel Service  

Our family support team have worked together

to create a consistent set of questions to ask

parents who previously received family support

at 3 and 6 months after the close of the

intervention. This will allow us to 'catch'

families who are at risk of slipping back and 

 who would need a greater level of

intervention if not picked up at these follow

ups. 



The graph below shows the impact of the work completed. We have continued supporting families

to access appropriate support for mental health and domestic abuse, this has been a challenge at

times due to differing agency’s responses to COVID. The areas we have seen the most impact are

parenting, child development and budgeting and finance. This has been through a variety of

methods including virtual 1:1 sessions, face to face/doorstep visits, 1:1 sessions in COVID safe

buildings, accessing funding and delivering play packs.

In comparison to the previous year we have seen less impact on reducing social isolation, this is due

to the national lockdowns and groups and services not running. There has been an increase this year

in supporting budgeting and finance, this is as a result of the additional funding that was available

for families through Action For Children's Emergency funding. This enables us to support families

with shopping, white goods, IT equipment.

 We have continued to support Torbay Council Targeted Help throughout the last year, for the first 6

months by sending out Teams meetings invites to all agencies weekly so that the panel meetings

could take place virtually.
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We have improved systems so that

there is one representative from 0 to

19 Torbay, Action For Children

Safeguarding Lead attends panel to

represent the whole service and has

access to the health PARIS system. The

Safeguarding Lead has also supported

the change in leadership within the

Targeted Help Team by co-chairing

panel meetings and is now named as

the vice chair of panel on the new

Terms of Reference for panel,

supporting the model of Early Help

and Targeted Help being a multi-

agency approach. 

Getting risk support
Many Children and Young People receiving a Return Home Interview over the last quarter have been

identified as requiring support to reduce risks by the Missing Person worker. These concerns are

shared with Children’s Services in a timely manner and there are robust multi agency meetings such as

Triage, CEMOG and MACE established which inform safety planning for Children and Young People

experiencing risk. Information sharing between 0 to 19 partners is in place and working well, including

attendance by Checkpoint at the 0 to 19 Plus teams allocation meetings and weekly review of

Targeted Help Panel Allocations list to ensure that the Partnership Representative at the panel has all

relevant information to inform decision making.

During Q4, there has been an increase in referrals to the Drug and Alcohol Service, in large part due

to the reopening of schools. Most young people experiencing problematic drug and alcohol use have

multiple vulnerabilities; poor mental health and wellbeing a predominant issue and multi-agency

working to address the vulnerabilities ensures that robust care planning can be put in place.



Leadership and
governance  
Milestones are reviewed quarterly. The chart below shows the milestones progress by quarter. In Q4

we changed the language used from 'Covid delay' to 'on hold' and 'in progress' to 'ongoing'.

Milestones could be on hold for a number of reasons such as Dental First Steps is delayed due to the

research programme and many milestones span more than one quarter so ongoing fits better. 

Complete On hold Ongoing Overdue

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 
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Test out a new blended role SW3/CNN to focus on working with

families from pregnancy to age 2 years and link with the Torbay

Promise over the coming year.

Work with Torbay Cultures on Creative Transitions 

Provide 12 x months family and resilience support for identified families under additional pressure

as a result of COVID - DASV, family conflict, economic impact and mental health

Additional Funding from the Covid recovery fund will enable us to 

Covid recovery  

Increase our child development team to

provide additional universal services to those

that have missed out during the pandemic. 
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Partnerships
During the first lockdown the Action for Children part of 0 to 19 Torbay was able to join forces with

the voluntary and community sector in securing funding bids to gift, make, design and distribute play

packs across Torbay.  Originally play packs were designed and given to children 3 to 5 year of age. 

 Play Torbay supported the design for children 5 to 8 years.  This soon developed into a play pack for

children 0 to 19 years.

Age packs now available through 0 to

19 Torbay are 0 to 6 months, 6 to 18

months, 18 months to 3 years, 3 to 5

years.  236 Packs were distributed in

total to families in this period thanks to

funding from various sources including

Imagine This.

We still work very closely with the

community sector in identifying children

who are in need of these.  

Packs supporting additional needs- Initially 10 packs were donated by a local community group who

had secured funding to create and target these resources.   Senseabilities aimed to support parents

finding it difficult to manage children’s anxieties due to the COVID 19 pandemic, children who may or

have a diagnosed additional need, and children with additional needs over the age of 3 years old. 

 Further funding was awarded and we have gifted 21 Fidget bags and 16 Sensory bags. 

Lush donated 38 packs during the third lock down which we were to distribute to those parents who

needed support to boost their self-esteem and mental wellbeing.  This truly made a difference to some

families with workers reporting parents in tears of joy and gratitude.  

“What it's for me?  I never get anything.”    After sharing how and why they were donated to us, the

parent was overjoyed and thankful saying she “loves Lush products and never gets any so would later

have a bath, relax and enjoy”.

 

“Thank you I’ve never heard of Lush before it smells nice and I will enjoy this very much, I never get

anything just for me".

Imagine This & Play Torbay
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Early Help

Family Support Pathway 

During Q4 we have worked with Checkpoint, South West Family Values and Young Devon to create

a joined up Torbay wide wellbeing service. This launched at the beginning of April with a single

enquiry route, leaflet and monitoring spreadsheet. We will be able to report on this work in Year 3,

Q1. We aim to gather evidence of need and working together to support a joined up, funded service

going forward. 

Torbay promise

Supporting Local Communities, working with vulnerability and resilience in Torbay

We are working with South West Family Values to extend / enhance the family support offer across

Torbay to ensure those parents of school age children are able to access support. Through IAPT

trainees a programme of Incredible Years Parenting courses will be available and sit alongside the

additional work SWFV have been commissioned to deliver 'Timid to Tiger'. The focus for the family

support with be those children in years 6/7/8 who are on a part time timetable. 

It's early days but the ambition is to have one joined up 0 to 19 family support service in the same way

we have developed the partnership wellbeing service. Families with children under five are well

supported through the children's centres. 

Torbay wellbeing service

0 to 19 Torbay is playing an active part in the Torbay Promise and we sit on the task & finish group. We

are in the process of seconding an experienced member of staff to a new blended role of family

support and health with a focus on supporting from pregnancy to age two years.

We are actively involved with the development of the new Early Help offer. As a service we have

worked with partners to support the development of the services below as part of the Torbay Early

Help offer. 

To use a vulnerability lens in assessing risk and protective factors 

To work with an identified cohort of families with children aged between 2 and 4 using a

vulnerability screening and offering multi agency support focussed on building resilience.

Vulnerability Screening 

 Integrated review replaced by TAF/Team Around Worker multiagency group including family 

Action plan based around family resilience framework 

6 -12 month focussed support around action plan using existing workforce and services 

Compared with similar geographical area similar screening results but no coordinated intervention

The aims of the project

The service offer will be  
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Digital
Development
 We have only been able to pilot this in one school so far but hope that soon this will be trialled in

another school. Once feedback from them has been taken into consideration and amendments

made it will be rolled out to all year 7 pupils. 

Year 7 transition survey

From 1st January 2021 to 31st March 2021 we posted 410 Facebook posts, 342 Twitter posts and 315

Instagram posts, during this time the creation of our YouTube Channel was made. 0to19 Torbay’s

very own YouTube channel will be filled with internal and external content, with ‘in-house’ videos

made, i.e. ‘Staff Profiles’. 

We saw a slight drop off in the increased followers for both Facebook and Twitter, however

Instagram had its biggest following yet for the quarter. During this period our engagement levels on

Facebook went from 666 (likes/comments/shares) to 520 in total, Twitter 151 compared to 195 in

previous quarter. A massive improvement was the number of link clicks from social media posts to

other external pages, websites, etc Facebook had 96 clicks compared to 13 in the previous quarter,

whilst Twitter went from 6 to 14. Twitter for the month of January hit 10.7k impressions, 10k for

February and 9.5k impressions for March. Yet, we had 551 profile visits in March compared to 267 in

January. 

In the next quarter we’re looking to increase our following on Youtube and Twitter with more detail

and focus on interacting with the correct users. 

Social Media

Survey, forms and automation 

 We are continuing to develop and expand our digital work. We are currently working on the school

entry screening questionnaire and how we can send automated follow up or reminder emails to

staff, partners and service users for surveys and evaluations. We are working to develop a parents

newsletter created by the Action for Children Parent Talk team but with 0to19 branding. Parents will

be able to sign up for this and information sent will be filtered by age group that parents select. This

will ensure that information is tailored to relevant ages. 

SystmOne Update
The Trust are reviewing Paris and SystmOne and a decision will be made soon as to which system to

work towards. While waiting for this, all staff from Action for Children are being trained in Paris and

2 PC's are in children's centres for staff to use.  
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Voice of the
community
The Parent Advisory Board (PAB's) have continued to meet virtually and provide feedback on our

services. We now have representation from parents with children aged 0 to 19 years. We are moving

towards a co-production approach. 

Key campaign area

Key priority

Key targets to achieve – what are going to do?

Who are we involving? Methods - how

Responsibility - who

Timescale – by when

We have created an engagement plan for the coming year and in the next few task & finish

group meetings we will be populating the document which is broken down into the following

headings.  

Parent Advisory Board

Service User Engagement Group

Volunteers 

Volunteers have continued to support the service despite Covid, although the way they have

supported us has changed and been more limited. We have created a report card to show what

they have done over the last year. 



During quarter 4, we have been busy working on data collection and spreadsheets for allocations,

Wellbeing, Family Support and Child Development work which will enable us to report in a more

consistent way from Q1 year three.

In Q1, year 3 we will be developing processes to monitor the development of all babies born between

March and September 2020 to track their social and emotional development. This will include up to 

 the ASQ at 2.3 years. We will look to work with our colleagues in early years to continuing tracking

these children to school entry if possible. 

Successes and
Learning 
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At our recent senior leadership meeting we agreed to refine the focus of our work and linked our

priorities to key campaign areas we want to really work on over the coming year. Some of the

activities will be dependant on the round 2 Covid recovery funding. Social media will also be linked

to the campaign areas.
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We have recognised the need for a dedicated Infant Feeding Co-ordinator within the partnership

who will have dedicated time to work towards achieving the going for gold standard and children's

centres working towards the first stage. Staff have been asked to submit an expression of interest in

the short term until we recruit to this longer term post. Their responsibilities will include supporting

the partnership team to adhere to the standards, weaning, training, monitoring audits etc 

The team have had several challenges during Q4. The quarter included Easter which involved annual

leave, some long term sickness and staff not returned form shielding.

Completing some of our antenatals was a challenge and we had to complete some multip antenatal

contacts virtually. All new births were completed but some outside the 10 to 14-day window due to

capacity. 

We have however, managed to recruit 3 band 6 Specialist Community Public Health Nurses who will

start over the next eight weeks. This will really help with the increase in the volume of work coming

through to allocation which has noticeably increased as lock down opens up and schools return.

Moving forward into year three

Going forward, we plan to focus and report on the evaluation of two areas of service.  Also included

will be any other evaluation we have undertaken in that quarter such as a staff survey or service user

satisfaction survey.  

As more staff start to use Paris and amendments are made to it's reporting capabilities, we hope to

stop using eStart during year three. 

Challenges

We are looking forward to the blended role starting and this will help guide further integration of

roles and services. 

At our recent staff forum (11th May 21) we focused on integration across the partnership and how we

can continue to improve this. The results of a survey we did will be analysed and shared soon. 

There has been a lot of reports and

information published recently such as the

vision for 1001 days, changes to the

commissioning of the healthy child

programme and a better start for better

communication report. We will take some

time to reflect and digest these and review

our plans for the coming year taking into

account recommendations. One such

example is in the Queens speech the

commitment to family hubs was outlined

which was one of the recommendations as

part of the 1001 days vision.  




